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Meets Each Friday 
at Earl's Cafe

A. I. Slewart of the I,OH Annelen 
KIw.inlB club will npenk at (lie 
Torrnnce club luncheon Krlday 
noon on "What Should a fMub no 
to Hack the Treoldent of the United 
Slatra?" Alfred Uourdlor will liave 
chnrfti! of the program.HOSIERY

EVENT
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Holeproof Hosiery in (,he 
choice, of America's 
amartest. women be 
cause It is so unques 
tionably correct iji color. 
Lucile, renowned color 
and fashion authority 
of Paris, creates all 
Holeproof shades . . . 
croatt'S them for the 
ensemble . . . makes 
them absolutely authen 
tic. Let us show you 
which shade of lustroiis, 
Sheer Iloleproof Hosiery 
Lucile advises you to 
'wear with your costume.

Finest chiffons picot 

edged . . all silk. Square 

heel or "Chic Ankle" . . 

in all the new colors.

$1.95
Others $1.00 and $1.50

1311-1313 Sarto Tormfioe

number of Torrance Klwnnlanit 
planning to attend tlie ulvln- 

lonnl dinner nt Heverly Hills, Mon 
day nlKlit. April 29.

Rotary Club
Meets Each Thursday 

at Women's Club

The Conference of the Second 
district of Rotary is on today nna 
Krlday at Los Angeles. Torrancn 
members are planning to attend 
100 percent. Oeneral sessions will 
be held at the Philharmonic Audi 
torium. The second district com 
prises California, Nevada and tlie 
Hawaiian Islands. There was no 
meeting of the club today on ac 
count of the convention.

City Will Beautify 
Lot on Cravens Ave.

Street Superintendent William 
tliiBcolKnn yesterday detailed a 
crew to tho work of preparing tlie 
city property at' Cravens avenue 
and Kl I'rado for beautlflcatlon. At 
Tuesday nlRht's council mcctlnR tie 
was Instructed to Rrado the prop 
erty In preparatlrfn for planting and 
landscaping. City Engineer Leon 
ard presented to tlie council a 
planting plan. It provided Tor 
lawn, walks, borders of flowqrs ana 
circular flower beds. The exact 
plan of beaut Itlcatton has not been 
decided upon, but the council in 
dicated" Its Intention of foliowlnsi 
the recommendation of the (iar- 
den club that the property tie 
landscaped.

Feena-mint
The Laxative 

Yen Chew 
like Gum

No Taste 
But the Mint .

Saturday, April 20

Opening of Leadbettef *s

Dairy Store
'

At

(HUMPTY DUMPTY MARKET)

Mountain View Products
 SPECIAL*

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

ICE CREAM
3 Flavored . 

Bricks and Cartons r .

Quart 40c Quart
CREAM 

COTTAGE CHEESE

15c~POUND~15c 

FREE! FREE!
A Goody Good Cup of Orange Ice with Each Purchase

Fresh Ranch Eggs
Fresh Churned Buttermilk 5c a Glass

(Open Evening*)

MILK CREAM BUTTER

Motorist Faces 
Serious Charge

'homaB Clifton In Court Aft 
er Accident on Haw 

thorne Blvd.

Relief Society
Collecting Bags

rs. Luther H. Hyde. Mrs. Krcd 
.essintra. Mm. C. L. I'otcrson ami 
ili-K.. Hoy Collnirn, collector!! for 
lin Torrancc Relief, will call on all 
fho have Torrnnce Relief I>UKS In

ThlH is In preparation ' for tlie 
ale, wlllcll IH to lin lii'ld April 28 
ml 27.
nriioso wlio do not have biiRS lint 

wish to Rive mny phone Toiinncc 
156-J.

Falling to stop and render aid 
fter an accident, and operatlnK n 
notor vehicle whlla under the tn- 
luence of Intoxlcatlns liquor, were 
he, charges placed against Thomait
 llfton at the preliminary hearing
 fore City Recorder Rlppy Von-
ly afternoon.
Clifton was arraigned, April
HowliiK an accident on II 

borne boulevard near Waltcrl 
ho previous day, when his
'Hided with the one driven li 

a. Zellor of Long Hcach.
Mr. Heller sustained an InJ 

land In the accident, and M

The hearing was held over to 1 
ontlnued next week.

Archery Expert in 
Torrance Invites 

Folks to Targets
Arcliery. that ancient game of 

kill, which hap been revived and 
veeplnK I he country Iti

John Jm
136 Sartorl uvcnue, u brilliant <le- 
'otee. And whnt'H more John .Inn- 
or Is ready to. instruct other." who 
may wlnh to try their skill wltli 
he long bow.

Mr. Junior ImB erected, targets
at El fVado Court .and Invites all

ml sundry to use them between
and 5:30 p. in., any day.
Mr. Junior was born In France 

yhero hla father wan a noted ar- 
her. AH a boy little John .learned 
o line the long bow and use It 
*ell. Hl(i eye in still true and his 
land steady.

To Collect Fees 
From Out-of-City 

Electrical Firms
Out of town elect rlcIanB who set) 

!lectrlcirl fixtures to builders' here 
mint pay the regular oleclrlcl. 
Icenae fee If they wish to (nstal 
he fixtures. This was the decision 
t( the council Tuesday night 'wlien 
liulldliUT Inspector A. II. linrtlctt 
loclarod that on occasion fixture 
louseB Bell their merchandise ami 
nstal it In Torrance ,l;i an inferior 
 nanner When stich Individuals 
lave no'licenses to operate here, 
he inspector has no control over 
:hem, Mr. JJurtWt made chuir.

I Lighting Pageant Reflections

The little children who helped rrt ake the Kern Creamery float so 
pretty are: (reading from left to right) Viola Bogue, George Piper Jr., 

Jack Piper, Jaok Kern, Bill Kern a nd Larue Bogue.

Little children nnd blpr bottles of 
milk was the motif lined l|y tlie 
Kern Creamery In urrunKli'R Its 
attractive float for the recent Pa 
geant of Light, commemorating the 
formal dedication of the clty-\*ldo 
ornamental light Ing system In Tor-

ranee. . '
The Kern Creamery had one < 

the most'attractive floats ' In 111 
long parade. It Is pictured heiv I 
front of the company's plant o 
Post avenue, Just before the parade 
began.

Dairy Store 
Opens Saturday 

Torrancein
Specials Offered for Opening

by Leadbetter's Dairy
Store

Lcnclbcttcr's Dairy Htoro, lorn led 
In the Hunipty Dumpty store, 1107

Its formal opening Hatm-day. April 
 .'(I. A number of special offering* 
arc advertised for the openlnK day.

A cup of Goody, Oood OraiiK" Ice 
will be. Riven wltri every purchase 
on Saturday, and Mountain View 
Ice cream will be sold at the npe- 
clal price of 40 cents a quart on 
Saturday and Sunday. The dairy 
store will remain open evenings.

The new store IB owned by W. F. 
l.cadbettor and Miss Katberino 
Klehrns und will.feature Mountain 
View Hairy products. AmoiiK the 
products featured will be fresli 
ranch CKKB, fresh' churned butter 
milk, milk, cream and butter.

Dolley to Give 
Speedier Service 

on Film Printing
Speedier senvice for kortnk <lc 

velnplnK and prlntlnff Is announc 
by the Dolley Drill,' Company. Kllm 
left before A n. in. will be road 
at 10 a. m. the next day; and film 
left nt the store before 10 a. m. wl 
he ready at 4 p. m. the same day.

Mr Mr J. H. Feand
family, Mr. and Mrs. (1 
of Alhambra, Captain Alfred I'ltch- 
ard^Mnd hla mother, Mrs. Ann: 
I'ltclmrd of San Oabi-lel, spent Sun 
day" at Newport, where they en 
joyed a picnic lunch on the sand.

n *

Can you measure

SIZE
my?

A big box could mean
• big battery but car 
owner e who have 
bought their batteries 
on this basis have suf 
fered some terrible 
shocks.
Proper electrical ibe 
plus known quality la 
the safer way to buy a 
battery.
The Willnrd Chart tells 
you the proper electri 
cal »i*c for yonr car— 
and you know you 
don't have to worry
•bout Willord Quality.

Yours for honestly rat 
ed batteries that give 
you more useful life 
for your money.

HOUSE and .GARDEN
Exclusive to Thi» Paper 

Copyright 1^18 by House and Garden

Weeks World
News

(Continued .from Page 1) 
 omluctlnK' a public nuisance In her 
light club Salon Royule. Assist 

ants had pleaded guilty >> iicllliiB 
iiiuor ill the night liaunt. Texas 

the stand, testified Hint slie 
never drank, never knew liquor, 

Bold, at the club, never nold any 
elf. She was acquitted, llroad- 

exultod. That night the Sa- 
on noyule was tlv* scene of merry 
hoopce.

Shipment of California Ki'upcn 
III .he. watched closely by federal 
rohlbltton men, Commissioner Do- 
in announced In Washington, 
rape growers, worried, were ns- 
jred that tho dry MiimdB wore 
loklns.only for large wine maker*, 

would not Interfere with the lesUi- 
e commerce of the vineyards.

1'rof. William Herbert lllbhs, 
University of Michigan professor, 
s In Greenland -us head of an ex 

pedition study geology, meteorol 
ogy. Thousands of miles smith l» 
Commander Hyrd with his Antarc 
tic expedition. Communication be- 

nn the Hlbbs njid Hyrd purlieu 
mudo by radio, llynl mill 

Hlbhs exchanged scientific go»Blp 
half an hour.

Keep youth 
longer!

cleanse the system 
of poisons

Two of tho great enemies to youth 
and vitality aru delayed elimination 
and intestinal poisons. To keep your 
self free from both those common uiffl- 
cultioa will help you to may young.

With the use of Nujol you can do it 
too. For Nujol ahgorhs body poUoru 
and carriea them off. preventing their 
absorption by tho bpdy. Nuiol also 
softens the waato matter mm bring* 
about normal evacuation. It la barm- 
letw; contains no ilruijs or medicine 
It won't cuuuo (cos or griping puiiiH, 01 
affect the stomach or kldiioyn. Kv«ry 
corner druggtot has Nujol. Mako SUM 
you get the genuine. Look for th« 
Nujol bottlo with the label on thu back 
thai you can read right through tlw 
buttle. Don't delay, gat Nujol today

3 c to r I r r

Swiss Watch Repairing 

a Specially

1618 Cravens Avenue* 
Telephone 168

tin alllK

THE CHINESE INFLUENCE IS NOT ABSENT FROM OUR 
. HOMES TODAY

To the average Ameri 
ise fui'hltur,e sugKf.'its heavy, 
uiioly curved pieces, mostly 
'bony. CJulte to the contrary, 
ive ChlncKO furniture is of

UBh Oliln- 
In feclliifi 
simplicity

Chin 
ese Is distinctly model 
by virtue of Its extrem

One of the loadlnit New .Yoi-1 
shops last year exhibited In thel 

-j Exposition of 2Ulh Century Tust

ne simplicity. It may be said 
that dignity and simplicity are the 
keynotes of C'hlncso taste. Thomas 
Chippendale adapted Innumerable 
Chinese, motifs 'to the sturdy lines 
of KimllHli furniture, cmphaslzInK 
the characteristic fijttwork as well 

< the pueoda motif of decoration, 
1th such excellent results that 

this typo of Chippendale furniture 
extremely popular today   either 
or!|rln.u) or reproduction. 

Chinese wall paper lm» a distinct 
place In decoration today, particu 
larly In formal Iflth Century In 
teriors, Tho sketch shown above 
Illustrates a corner of a formal 
IlvliiB room paneled with Chinese 
wallpaper. The marble topped 
commode has been lacquered and 
painted with motifs taken from the 
wallpaper. One. could uuully cut 
out any desired motif In sold pa- 
per, apply It to the piece of furni 
ture In work, and varnish It five 
or six times to «lvo it the proper 
finish. The mirror which IIUIIKO

Gilbert Lewellen
Dies on Thursday

-months old son 
Hubert l.nwellen 
imuHed away last

Ullberl, the f 
of Mr. inui Mi 
ol' Madrid avenl 
Thursday nlidil. Knnenil survlnen 
went liiild Hutiirdny allernooil ut 
the Htone and Myeis clmpd, Ruv. 
(1. (i. rlchmhl olfielatiiiK.

Knur Hoy HeoutH ue.litd UH pull- 
luaieis. Inturiucnl wan ut Intl' 1 - 
wi

iter on 111
id. 

Mr. f.ewellen Is

. II Known 
district in

inniKlmiil lin 
Hoy Seoul I

nodern breakfast rootn will 
was Inspired by Chinese furnltu 
The pieces were of red lacquer o 

ed with Inset mirror panels

Night and Morning to keep
them Clean, Clear and Healthy

WriK for Free "Eye Care"
or "Eye Beauty" Book

'Everlasting Memories'

SPEEDIER SERVICE
Films left before 10 A. M. Will bo ready at 4 

p. m. the SAME DAY.

Films left before 4 p. m., will be ready at 10 

a. m. the NEXT DAY. '

We are expert' in developing, printing and en 
larging. You can depend upon us for Camera 
Service at the Lowest Prices. .

Dolley Drug Co,
El Prado and Sartori Ave. Torrance

Torrance Folks By Geo. frobert
WHBN YOO flBT TO TQW>S»AROUND HERB.

SEEMS go STUPID/ ISN'T 
THERE ANYONE AROUND 

HERB lAITCLLIGBNT 
ENOUGH TO GIVE U9 

THE RIGHT
PIRECTiONC

THEY OIVB 
You 
RIGHT
DIB.SCTIOMS 
ON

Our prescription department Is In charge of a reliable regis 
tered pharmacist. Here perfect knowledge, skilled precision 
and pure drugs combine to protect and benefit your health. 
"You'll return to Torrance Pharmacy." '

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY

Corner 
Carson and Cabrillo
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